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Two important changes in the diplo-
matic representation in Wustiiot. .a
were announced. he Hon. M

Herbert succeeds Hijj l .te Lord Pjun
us British embassador and Seuor do

Ojedo succeeds the duke d'Arc.M i

Spanish minister. Mr. Herbert : ;bi
brother of tho earl of Pembroke an ! i
son of Lady Herbert of Lea. In
he married Miss Lulia Wilson, d ran ;
of Richard Wilson, the New V. t
banker, and sister of Mrs. Corn ti is
Vanderbilt. Although but 41 years uf
age he has held important positions m
the British diplomatic service.
de Ojeda was secretary of the Sp.m.ri
peace commission at Paris aud i at
present minister to Tangier. : - : 1

It has been decided, after investiga-
tion by the authorities, tbat the cuarga
of violatiou of the neutrality laws ia
allowing hor-.e- s and mules to be shipped
from this country to South Africa can-
not be sustained. Secretary Har says
that "the ships in which the horses were
shipped were of private ownership and
not under the control of the British gov-
ernment, and have not the character of
military or uaval transports." He con
siders that it would be interfering with
the right of citiz-ui- to stop them from
shipping either horses or provisions for
"the use of the civilians or soldiers oi
the country of either be!lig;rent. "

Editor Brave Hansen, to Wed.
To reach Vancouver, B. C, on the day

sot for his wedding, A. C. Hirschneld,
editor of Athu Claim, had an exciting
experience in comiug out over the wia- -

ter trail which bad beeu roudered dan-

gerous by spring thaws.' Willi another
man carrying his pack Hirschriehl
started lor the outside and for 40 mites
waded through water lo his neck, and
iu some iustauces swaiu the ''nrg
Bloughs which had beou tilled by fresh-
ets. At night he dried the clothes ou
his- back as he slept before tiie iim. . The
trip was made more duugerous from iha '
fact that.'the suow had not entirely .lis '

appeared, and the soft drifts were a great
impediment. ' He' reached the coast in
time to get on board the boat, and ar-

rived later at Vancouver. Hirschneld
was one of the first prospectors iu At lin,
nud besides getting out the newspaper
every week, is a miner of some note.

Eugene I. Leziusky', a merchant ot
Sail Francisco, obtained a verdict of
(5.00J agaiust the New York Metropoli-
tan Street Railway company for bjuig
ej 'Ctod from ono of its cars. Leziusky
boarded a Broadway car and paid his
fare. When the car reached Houston
street he was directed by the conductor
to take tl.o" car ahead. After he had
boarded the car the conductor demanded
his fare. Leziusky refused to pay it,
saying he had paid it ou the other car.
The conductor, thou ejected him from
tho car, aud had htm arrested and
locked up for several hours,, but ho wat
later discharged. He brought an action
iu the United States court' to recovel
damages for assault aud false arrest.
He obtuiued a verdict last November foi
$3,000. An appeal was taken, but tin
verdict was sustained by the appellatt
division of the supreme court. .'

J!o Way to Wenlth. i

Short If I had ns tntich money as
yon have, I wouldn't be so blnined Btia-g- y

w!tu It. .

I.oitg-'-M- j dear boy. that is the very
renson yon will never have It. Chicago'
Vrl'.'S. , j.., - " - - '.
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Rough and Dressed Lumber
Fir and Pine Shingles

Iiii,r.li :eriiniitil lo Miirk tho Knd
,f II, it Moulb ArrieHti Wur.

Iinl Kitchuiier, In a recent dispatch,
says that the disarmament of the Boer
Is proceeding satisfactorily and good

spirit in displayed everywhere. Among
the nion who surrendered to the British
nuthoriliey at Balmoral, Cape Colony,
were four Americans, who will be

granted freo passage to Dolagoa Buy,
A hankfigiviug nervlce for the return

of jeuce was held iu tlio princ.pal square
of Pretoria. The archbishop of Cape
Town otllciuted at tho service, and Lord
Kitchener, General Baden-Powe- ll and
I .July Methnon, wife of Lord Methuen,
and other prominent persons wore pres-
ent. The massed bands of various regi-
ments suppiiod tho musio, and the troops
and people joined Iu singing the hymni
with wonderful effect. Tho singing of
"God Save the King" and Kndyard
Kipling's "KeceBBional" closed the ser-- l

vice. Lord Kitchener thou mounted a
duis and culled for ihree cheers for King
Edward. The response of everybody in
the squuro wail immediate and nil re-

st rained. The oiien letter of the Boer
leaders, iu which is annouiic.d,
and in which the burghers are counseled ,

to loyal acquiescence, is an eloquent and'
pathetic document.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.

I.adr,n C.'Hture Hever.il 3I.,n of the
II fill United .Slate-- , i:v.ilrr.

A w.'rgeaut, two corKirals und fonr
privates of the Fifth United States cav-

alry wore decorating too graves of u

soldiers at Biugaugorau, Ris.il
province, Luzon, on Uecoratiou day,
when a largo uninber of ladrones at-

tacked the town anil cipturetl the men
of the Fifth cavalry as well as the pruni-dent- e

of tho town, his secretary, a doc-

tor and other prominent Filipinos, savs
a Manila dispatch. The prisoner were
hurried northward through the mount-
ains. I ater two soldiers and four Fili-

pinos escaped Irom thu lxiroues uu
made tneir way to the town of Moroug
Troops and constabulary were at onre
sent out iu pursuit of the bandits. The
ladrones who attacked Biugaugorau
have also captured a large quantity uf
dynamite tbut was, stored at quirries.

CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS..

The whu'leback steamer Thomas Wil-
son was cut almost iu two by the steamer
George G. Hadley half a mile south of
Duluih canal, and uiuu meu weutdown.
They were mostly meu of the night
crew, who had not time to get out of
their buuks before the vesst-- l sank.

By a misplaced switch tho south-
bound. Oregon expruss was wrecked at
Girvan, In Shasta county, Cal., und
Engineer White and Fireman Van Tas-wer- e

killed. No "'her lives were lost.
The misplacing of the switch is sup-
posed to huve beou the work of tramps.

Ben Williams, iu a drunken frenzy,
shot Charles Cnmmius, a deputy

at Delumar, Oal., while the latter
was standing iu his trout yard.. He
died next day. Williams was captured
and taken to Redding jail to prevent his
being lynched. The shooting was en-

tirely nuprovoked. Williams has a bud

reputation.
'

;

Tlio jury iu the case of 1L St. John
Dix, charged with wrecking two banks
iu Wbatcom couuly. Wash., while un-

der his control, returned a verdict of
guilty of larceny by embezzlement.
The maximum punishment for. this of-

fense in Wasiuugtou is ten years in the
peutteutij.ry. Dix was arrested iu Lint'
dnu about (our mouths aeo. and, uftur
stubborn resistance, was extradited.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The shall of Persia, while iu Berlin
bestowed upou Emparor William a dec
oration of the highest Persian order.
The insignia presented to the emperor is
set with diamonds valued at 23,000
marks.

Tho reform schools of Great Britain
uavu reueiveu muir snare Ol UlSlincr.lOU
in the South African war. Three of tiie
lads graduating from those reformator
ies have wou tho mnch-coveto- d Victoria
Cross, teu of them received distinguished
service medals, two wero promoted to
commissioned ranks, ami four wer.
honorably mentioned iu the dispatches
of the couimuudcr-iu-chie- f.

The report of the committee nn'mili-tar-

education and training, just issued,
furuishes the strongest corroboration ot
the iuetuciency of the otTlcors of ihe
British army. The report plaiulv hints
that nlTicors can hardly be expooted to
work so long ns tho present system of
advancement, through social luflnouuj,
is iu vogue, or so loug lis efficiency has
nothing- whatever to (lo with thu selec-
tion of otll.-er-s for des.r.ible appoint-
ments.

Chinese In l'eeiillitr lllleiiiiiiu.
Tho Now Orleans custom-ho- i 8 i

me dealing w ith u nun with-
out a conn try, says a dispatch from that
city. Fong Jung was u cabin passongei
on the Norwegian stoamor John Wilson,
which nrrivod nt Now Orleans from
Bluollolds, Nicaragua. Ha lived iu Nic-
aragua several years, mid was fairly
prosperous. Aooordiug to the TJuitod
States immigration laws ho wits not
allowed to land. According to the laws
of Nicaragua he is not allowed to re-

turn after having once left. Fong Jung
is doomed to sail b.iok and forth between
New Orleans und Blue Holds until the
John Wilson's captain moots a ship al
sea whoso muster will consent to take
the Ohiuoso off his hands.
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"Hnlr Is worn on Ihc lop of tho
hciid." So Rind lo Iciirn II! We iilwnys
BiiDiiosdl ft whs worn on tuu solw of
lii fvcL

HAPPENINGS Or THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

HhIikMit III. III.-- I'i.iiimI Oulllr Vrnll.'t
For ili'Uvy lliuiiiiu Aurtltxl Hlrml iUr
'ontnn, l'1'it.'ll.inl IJ ,,f l'.li'.lrli.lly

I'r.Mll lllH Allii4ili.ir.

Pliintlful r.iinn in portlona nf Smith
AiiHlruliu ami N.iw Smith Wulus hitve
rulioved tin. ilniiivht, mul thii outlook is
now uioro hniiuful,

It is uini'iiujci'd flint Mtiis Ji'anno
fiiiKtry, ilnii((litirof Mrs. Iinatry, will
shortly hit nmrrmil to Iitn 'A. M.tlnolni,
M, P. Mili..(ilm whs privutij sotjrt'tury
to Lord HiiliHliury. IIu was born in
OHiisda nml e.Uicutoil nt Oxford, and h
Iwml atlucho'l to thu li.jr.iil, Purls ami
Ht. Paivrsburir embassius. Ho is very
wuulthy.

Ilob'irt .li'ffurHon Fwrrul, son of .Iirlk'i.
Ffirrul of S.tn KruiMiinco, coiniuittcd sni
eiiin at Pliiliuliflphm by iwallowin o

anlfl. Ilii win oinployud us press
ax'int in tlio ihitniric tl banines, und it
Is tmi'l th:ir ,1iirii, (liH.'iirpoiiiHtjt with
Mnmiuur Km ll tu.t the uuuso of his
taitiiiK tin) poifeon.

Hull Me A1lls:r, imphsw of tho lute
Wuril McAUisti,!' of S.in FrinciHtjo, h;is
uiloptoil tho nuitfu &i it profossion, und
is now pluving in u Ktock einnpuny ut
Itlclimmiil, W. V.i. Ii is snid that hn in

engaKuil to ntnrrr Mins. Murfturet
tlio loinlin woman of thu

of whioli he is u member.
KIuk Elwiiril ami Q kioii Alexindra

ntt.)iided it nH,ciul th:uiuh(ivini; service
In St. Puu.'h eutlie'lrul, Loudon. The
Prince and Pi'Iiuh-k- of Wales and luuny
other diptiiixmsht'd rHTsnuaos wore
aluo preM;iit. 'His bihhop of Stopuoy
prnuchi'd Irom Ihe flfoctivo toxt, "The
hloNKiiiKH of rn'scf. M

Three niiitnjl inim-r- s nttached to a
show h.ul liiriiluiit oxniirieiici ut Clove-lan-d

Willi r !V.i!'-p.'is- , und as a re-

sult one man, the lion tumor, Joseph
Morris, is lutully injured. The others
injured uro Honuuu Weddor, risht toi

budly criiiihud by u bcur, und Mmo. i,

riiht urin und Hide lacerated by a
loopurd. Tim uuimnlH wero being trans-
ferred from tho railroad ours to their
taxes when I lie cusealties happeued.

A cable to the New York Sun from
I,ndoii sivh: The South African syndi-
cate, cousiNiin of former associates of

hit lut Cecil llhodes, bus taken some
ritcrtii- - in Alaska, near the Klondike

o.niiiilary, where tho members of the
syuilit'iite intoud to invest 1.000,000.
William F tzlmuli of San Francisco will
j;o out to lusrHtct the properties. He will

a fo. of $10,000. This is prob-
ably the largest fee of this kind ever
ollered.

Mr. Kmjiloii, mother of Mrs. George
lioii.d, was robbed 'of jewols valued at
Vlo.OOO by itr.i-vo- who entered her
apart in. .n:.s in ihe Waldorf-Astori-a in
New York. When Mrs. Klnsdon re-

lumed Irnm I hn theater in the evoniug
she pivf the juwuls she wore to a maid,
who locked tiicin in a case, which was
iheu concealed in a place known only to
ihe mai.l nud Mrs. Kiugdou. .In the
moriiiiiK it wus discovered that the case
in whirh l lie jnwels had beeu pluced
was lilnUen open and the articles in the
drawer were in confusion.

Two huuilrod thousand people, includ-

ing the king and queen of Eu(;)and, saw
Ard Patrick win the English Derby,
superbly ridden by "Skoets" Martin, an
American jockey. Martin, on beiug
lifted from his horse, was the ceutor of
a cheering throng, and congratulations
wero hurled at him Iroin overy quarter.
Aid Patrick, nguiust which the bottiug
was 100 to 14, isowued by J. 0. Gubbiu.
Colonel H. McCalinont's Rising Glass
was second and the duke of Portland's
Friur Tack third.

A cublo to tlui New York Herald from
Loudon says that Senor Clemoute Fi- -

guoras, engineer of woods and forests
iu the Canary islands, nud for many
yours professor of physics at St. Angns-tlno'-s

college at Los Pahnns, hus for
some time boon working silently at a
method of directly ntilixiugatmospheric
electricity ihat is to say, without
chemicals or dynamos and making
practical application of it without the
uoed of employiug uny' motive force.
He says its effect will bo a tremondous
economic und industrial revolution. Ho
intends shortly going to Madrid and
Xicrliu to patent his inventions.

Lotsou Balliot was found guilty iu
the federal court tit Des Moines of using
tho malls to defraud investors iu stock
in thu Whito Swan Mining company,
whoso property is situated near lluker
City, Or. Hu was o'.iarsed'Witli having
received $320,000 from purchasers of
slock und with having iuvosiud not to
oxceod ?23,000,iu lliu property, nud this
was expended largely in acquiring title
lo it utter hn hud buu to .sell stouk.
It. was proved that Uilliut ha expended
t2ii,000 iu buying :i iiuwspap-- at linker
City, mul about ij!:to,00u in inlvortisiu.
tho mine and him.soll'as the Cecil Xhodes
if America, lililliet is 3il yo irs of age.

and a sou of Judge S. F. l:aUiot,
of the Polk county district bench,

town. v

A. J. Balfour, in accordance with n

message sent by King Edward, to tho
house of commons, nsked thu house foi
a voto of 50,000 to Lord Kitohouor. foi
his sorvloos in South Afrioa. Tho vote
was vigorously opposod by the Irish

Balfour's motion, which in-

cluded un expression of ooiidolenoo with
the here red, was adopted.

Rustic and Flooring
Three Year Old.

Thoroughly Seasoned. Medford Oregon

I am prepared lo furnish all kinds uf

HARNESS, SADDLES, ETC.
rirst-Cl.i- sa (Joods. Morlor;l; Prlcos
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Cull and see mo

7th Street
tii & & 5-- : & & & f;& &

jedford Machine Shops
Boiler and Engine repairing a Specialty. Second hand

Engines, Boilers imd Pumps Bought and Sold

EXPERT MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gasoline Engines and Spray Pumps on Sale

r! Hou la of
uiinn'H

wurta(Ur--

J. G. TAYLOR,
Medford, Otegon 9
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U nml nil nuiiMi'iulH for fi:nv work 1
'P V.,ti..- - irllud u. ,..'wl .

i
f Moncrv ;
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MITCHELL & BOECK

Nnrrliimi.'s old stand, MHDFOHl), OHUUHN


